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OJ OMAHA
Established July 1, 1909, with a stock- - '

liability of

- One Million Dollars
T"v. :

Constantly adhering tp legitimate commercial
'y ' 'BahMnft, loaning money In moderate amounts to

rpbta'blrt Carriers of saleable merchandise. .,.! .

t ., . . ...(
'MM City National ;

Rank of
ftalril! Vad some confidence

'

"ttrtf 'ha. dally added to Its
'lCh, tp() reBOiirces of over

.- "l.

4'
TilREE MILLION DOLLARS

" 7
" '" fs'"bettfcr' than ever prepared to handle the accounts

f responsible people, promising all the courtesies
'i' .tn at are." usually extended by a carefully conducted

" r' ' nd obliging banking house. .
"

, JOHN Pres. J.
. J.ihilXKNDOUFElt, Ass't

Th crisis is .drawing- - heavily on the re-

source ot mr department.
'"It a'isd.rAitli'an. Viudftl strain upon the

discipline of' the' department staff.
TOWIcly printed state-

ments regarding, quarantine condition af-JV- U

JrnJnd'Ut ' the
dlHijji'noT quarantine on which the public
is, Wrfeelv-dj-pende-

nt for Its health ' arid

if fthMlVIei'lafectlon'.
hiyHgrWIwfto'ittWs! Bulger, Mr.

taken at the
cejinmlsslon'B hering und' bases hls'Coti-tetlon.:tn-

Tr THf Should ' be relieved
from duty 'lafgly' upon' the fact that
C,Vle"..n'9V'ft.A!::.'l'nX'r employed . at
lmaa,talBU,n4: fouc other employes
wr.jermlrtefl tovjeavirfnetr jJosts aodat-tnjitvth- e

ear1rfSff' tfnft' Dilshlcind asserts
t$.hs fear" pbsslfcW Infection might.

suh, flf iprafjipe,.
T58r- - DotJicoycis tbttiflnt raised by Mr.

Ittgfckind wlNtlw t declaration that em-

ploye at Hoffman Masd ccnn( In contact
only wRh. persons, tii!L-unde- 4qservatlon
and not with actyaJTSterera from, cholera
who are. jemovireTi.lie to the Swinburne
Island kospl'Sjj become 111,

to prevent ,liiM jo. apiSng others, held at
Hofftta4, M.W:rJL..v.

JJr.IHhkind also calls attention to the
development of a number of cases of
Dimier at r.iiU'itmr"everal days after
the period of incubation had expired," as
furtheWfaetwestr isvlng , the situation
as "jfclnmMaiiif for the necessity
of ormgfng ft' t We governor's attention.

"Tpiiiwi llte'wBVjUExaatrM-ate.d- .

lmsun fiKmmtAUtp imnber,.of chplera,
vlq4m;aTl,atetrAtf,'JlUly.-''ifn- May 4
are' eWagxeratrtiii, iiiidoYdfna: t' Information
fec1ve tiere.V"W.',i u :'- -. : ,

.."tflrlieughi It ranip(bff .known with t off
exaotaess,-- . ti.nad ., at .. Palermo

may ,rtach3Q,.biit.nqt, &300 as has 'been
staled. j j, i

The eholafa " sltftttn both at l alermo
"And 'Maples tt AoMT IKld t6 be. Improving
Jin TalermT tthe.-.dail- tdath average Is
w;Mj(r.anl.fif,NftpU; twelve. At Leghorn

4Uerehay! Jjtpn,.a. to,taX of thirteen deaths
'slm; the eijldelc ffrst appeared, while at

fntalltlek- - riave numbered seven,
at Uresis three and at Pisa one.

Banlc l?alces (Dliarge
v r crxeavey-Affair-

s

'CHICAGO, Jlilv 17.-- The affairs of the
laveyQraiii coiiMuoy, now In cqntrol
jfa comsaif 4 jjojL'hl(WJr bankers, fol-

lowing the retfiYrl oTTTeelflent Heffelflnger
and C. H. LAne of the V. 11. Peavey com-ifiipa-

to Mlnneanolls. t,
. O. Wetmor, vice president of

the First National tuink.ihalraian of the
Joint creditors' committee, said:
i VThe situation remains unchanged and
the banks wlUpQt loso a dollar, through the

ttm vu. xi
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OPENING OF ROSEBUD LANDS

Four Hundred and ,SitfSix , Thou-
sand' Acres Subject 'to En try' "

'
METHOD OF REGISTRATION

Lands t arrf ally ( IaMe4.4ind. .Will
Be Sold to Mem 8s)ec4tnaf.t In

Drawlam at 2.1 Cents to
Six Dollars an Acre.

DALLAS B. D., July If it
Is true that the local sentiment Is a correct
measure of the importance. ,of any event,
the registration for laDds .In ,Mel)atte and
Bennett county, South. . pakota,. ,4a. .the
greatest scheduled event ou the- - public
calendar for this . fall.'. Bgardless of
of opinions that may be held In pther quar-
ters, the residents of Gregory and Tripp
counties, where land Is seUjDg. at $30 to iB

an. acre, realise, that It issomethlog of a
situation to be able to acquire contiguous
lands of the same general character at '&

ctnta to $8 an acre.
Dallas is the registration point nearest

to the lands to be opened and, preparations
are in progress for the rush expected' dur
ing the registration dates, October 2 to 21,

tncluslve. It is . predicted that the total
registration for this opening will reach
UiO.000, establishing a ew record, - in : the
government's land, lotteries. , ' ;

Selection of aufl. "
t Those who.,. the land
drawing this Tail; to tokV place a" few days
aften tba olose.pt tba relaraUn,.rtll find
a much more satisfactory ' system 6f t land
selection ih' forca tharT- prevailed 'In 'He
prevldbs openings, .tdany narflslilps1 ihave
ea caused, in the past,'tbrouh'mJBtkkcs

of- locators, but the new .arranyemont gives
Complete, prqtectloo XK th ., entry manv All
of the lands to be opened have been care
fully classified and appraised by a c6mpe- -
tent crew and each' person, at th time of
filing, may select any class-o- f land desired
and pay only the appralBed price on. tlit
classlflckton.. As a further protection the
entryman Is allowed fifteen days after re
serving the tract before making'- - his pay-
ment, which in each class' amouMa to one- -

fifth of the appraised value of the land.
The remaining four-fift- hs Is mad in five
equal annual installments. t',.v ,. . j.

Accoraing 10 me ouuua.JKMieam (iters
are exactly 406.W2.59 acres subject to home-
stead entry in Mellette and Bennett coun-
ties. Of this amount approximately 20,000

acres is classed as very ahotce OJrrlcultiiral
lands and will be subject entry at $454 to
IS an acre. About 100.000 acres are designated
as second grade (good) agricultural lands
and will be subject to entry at U to tt an
acre. The balance is classed as (rasing
land and ia priced at 2S cents to 12 an
acre. All tracts must be selected substan-
tially in accordance with the appraised
and classified outlines.. f .

.'.....
Method of Registration.

In the ruins formulated for the coming
opening, comparatively vtew. changes have
been made from these that 'governed similar
events of-th- e past. Eoh. registration ap-

plicant will subscribe fo a slip giving his
name, ag, weight aad general personal
descriptions. These slips are enclosed i In
envelopes and depositee"' In large sfcel
tanks, .where they .are held, until the: day
of the drawing. On the eventful day, set
tor October 24, all of, he--, envelopes .will
be dumped on a huge plateform and the
drawing will begin, the Xint 100 envelopes
to be selected by little girls. The order
in. which the envelopes are, drawn estab-
lishes the numbers, or filirtc right of the
applicants, and tfce lucky ones will be no-

tified of the day, hour and place on which
this right must be exercised. The number,
In itself, gives no negotiable right, , and
cannot be transferred. A number hoUler
may merely appear. In bis order, and se-

lect .any . land then open," to the extent
of not more than 1W acnes, provided; be
has a valid homestead right.

NEW HOSPITAL FOR, HASTINGS
;

Omaha Men Are Blddtnif en Ktrnctare
that Will Heeae Fifty

Patients. 4 1., J

Plans for a private hospital to be owned
by .W. Hv Lanninc atwtiaattngw are ready
for figures by local contractor "Thar new
building Is to be made of fire" proof ma-
terial and. .with nil i Jntwt W modern Im-

provements.- it will accommodate about
fifty patlema- - and stand two stories high.
The new hospital will be known as. the
"Lannlng' Memorial Hospital" and i will,
when completed.; cost about M.ouu. Weal
contractors .are bidding for the work and
the bids are expeeted to be all in bualde
of the-nex- t twos-weeks- The plans fur the
Ibullding were made by Architect T. R.
Kimball..' - f

YerdmswMer Men bf-:Ta- J

MISSOURI VALLKYi la.uly 17 (Spe
olal.jt-Fran- k', Hormoni .c-nigh- yard-must- er

fas the Northwestern Railway com-
pany In-- tola city, who was injured, last
night, died at :M BuAdat asornlng.'1. Mr.
Harmon, though a youfig.ro off eara,
had through: faithful. an -- Vitis fiforts
achieved ot )lwJmetep ti) this
city. This is the secondofi the fumllyi who
has lost his Ufa in the employ of the
Northwestern-rn- ay. hla XV. 1 k.er. Harry
Harmon, having been killed j the yards
pf this elty seme four yesr j .

THK BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, - JULY 1,V

United States Attorney V'

Had a Birthday Yesterday.
Frank S- - Howell, United States

. district aUorney tvi; tlie utate of Se,
liiHflia. s is years old yesterday
anil pppnY Ms birthday ls he does
every year, by irolng out to tlie ball
Came In'tn afternoon. This Is an
old custom' of Mr. Howell's, and he
never fails to ko out and root for
the home team, providing It Is home.

Mr. Howell Is well known among
tho' barristers of the state, having
practiced law In this state since
ISM. He was born In Milton county,
Georgia, about twenty miles from

' 'Atlanta, In He received his
education In the- - public schools at
Atlanta and later at Emory college

' at Oxford. Ga. Being eager to be- -
come a lawyer, he studied in law
offices at Atlanta and came to
North Neb., and completed
his education in law In an office In
that town. He was admitted to
practice In May, 1SS4. He practiced
law at North Loup, Albion, Blair,
and Omaha before being appointed
as United States attorney by Presi- -

'"dentTaftcn February 1, 1910. When
';he came, to 'Omaha , In September.

WW. he formed a partnership with A. W.ruary i or this year.

GOMPERS' PROTEST IS FUTILE

Judge Wright Insists on Hearing
Contempt Caso Aguinst Labor Men.

COURT CHARGED WITH BIAS

Motion Is Made After Justice Stated
thnt 'Adverse Report from Com.

mlttee Wonld Not Hit
Been Accepted. .

WASHINGTON, July testa against
further' hearing before Justice Wright on
the ground that he already had formed and
expressed an opinion against the defend-
ants and- attempts to stop the hearing' by
techinlcal objections having proved futile
today, Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell and
Frank Morrison, labor leaders, will appear
in the district supreme court again next ,

Monday to-- insist that the latest contempt
charges against them in connection with
the Bucks Stove and Range case be made j

m6re" specific. Continuance for a week
was agreed on, after the proseoutors had
demanded, the' two days allowed by law to
answer a motion of a Mil of particulars.

The American Federation of Labor officers
today, showed .no disposition to offer the
apology which the report of the com-
mittee of lawyers suggested might end the
proceedings'. In fact, the order of the
court citing them to appear and show
cause why they should not be punished for
contempt, was interpreted today as afford-
ing them no opportunity to apologise even
had they been' so disposed. '

With .the motion . for a , bill of partic-
ulars the defendant filed affidavits deny-
ing certain specif io charges contained in
the committee's report..,.

A tracks Jurisdiction of Conrt. '

'Attacking'" the jurisdiction o'f the court
and. the. legality of the proceedings. Presi-
dent Samuel Oompers, Vice President John
Mitchell and Secretary Frank Morrison of
fhW ; American ; federation,' of Labor ap-
peared in the1 equity' branch of the su-
preme court pfrthe .District, of Columbia,
today tor-resis- t the latest contempt' order
issued against them, by Justice Wright.

A" motion'ito dismiss on the ground that
the order was Incomplete was , sustained,
but when Juatlce Wright directed the mar
shal new papers . forthwith the
point was waived. Next the defendants
moved , to dismiss . because the report of
the committee of lawyers submitted to the
court In the case ,.was not a proper one.
In that the members of the committee did
not and could not exercise the Judicial
qualities, required in the order. .

Chssge of Vc-nn- Refnsed.
This motion was overruled, the ' court

holding that the member of the commit
tee were prosecutors and not called on to
exercise Judicial functions. In ruling-- , the
court remarked that even had the commit
tee reported that there Were no reasonable
ground for' contempt charges, such a re-
port would not have been' received. Gom-
pers' attorney at once protested that In
view of this exprfcaion by the court, they
should not be compelled to proceed, but
that Justice Wright should certify the case
td some other justice for trial.

Justice Wright curtly dismissed the pro-
test with "you may proceed."

' An exception was noted.
The motion to strike out the names of

Messrs. davenport, Darlington and Beck as
prosecutors and, substitute that of the dis-
trict attorney was overruled insofar as the
members of the committee were concerned.
The court' gave the district attorney time
to consider whether he would be willing
o have his name added to the committee

'as a prosecutor.

BRYAN ON DAHLMAN ROAST

(Continued on Second Page.)

absolutely ceoure whether he ever enjoys
poliitlcal preferment or not. Any assault
upon Mr. Bryan by any following that Mr.
Dahlman can muster will be as fruitless
as the waves on Gibraltar, One et the
leading men of the nation said in my hear-
ing not long since that Mr. Bryan will
live in dilatory, aa. the greatest teacher the
the world has known In the last 00 years
and certainly such a place as that In his-
tory of his time' ought to be more grati
fying to any man's ambition than to b
president of the United States.

Affair Is Vakfortnnate.
"It is a moat unfortunate thing in this

state that there should be a tendency to
wards arraying Omaha on one aide and
the state of Nebraska on- - the other. The
state can do Omaha much mora harm
than Omaha can do the state, and I think
Just such actions asothls on the part ot
the convention is calculated to Intensify
rather than placate such feeling aa la al
ready manifest."

Opposition to the endorsement of Mr.
Harmon for president was expressed by
a number of men. H. S. Daniel said: "I
was not surprised at the censure of "Mr.
Bryan, because the delegates were chosen
largely from the membership of the Dahl-
man club, and " naturally there lurks In
the. breasts of all Dahlman .admirers
rtseguneni against Mr. Bryan. I am not
In sympathy with the endorsement of Mr,
Harmon because I am for Woodrpw Wll
son. He Is a live wire., right on the firing
line, and the kind of a man the people of
Nebraska want." '

. Will Resent Attack.
The belief that the state will not support

or approve, pf. the Dahlman. sentiments was
supported by A. K. Langdon. a prominent
democrat of PaptUlon. "In the opinion of
the people . all over the state," sold Mr.
Langdon, "Jim Dahlman - beat himself.
They will resent this atack upon Bryaa as
entirely unwarranted and they will never
concur' lb any such sentiments."

C. J. Smyth, having hot properly digested
the Dahlman, challenge and the Bryaa re- -

FRANK 8. HOWELL. '

Jeffcris, which was dimolted on Feb- -

ply, was chary about expressing an opin-
ion. "This is a good time for democrats
to keep still," he remarked.

The lack of wisdom 'ss commented upon
by Lee Herdman. 'Politically It is a great
mistake," said Mr.' Herdman. "it will
strengthen Mr. Bryan In this state and In
his fight for political control "of this ter-
ritory. Nebraska is so full of radicalism
that Harmon can never be a popular can-
didate here. He Is the Worst possible man
to line up against Bryan."

Mere Petty Spite,
Fred H. Cosgrove, former president of

the Jacksonians, said: "I am not In sym-
pathy with, the way the matter was taken
up, particularly since it was in a regular
county convention. 'It should have been
remembered that a party convention Is
supposed to be above such petty spite.

1 he Dahlman supporters themselves are
well pleased with the stir their remarks
made. They are discussing the enthuslas- -
tic crowd they expert to fcend tp the state
convention at. Fremont July 25, , although
they do not expect to try to get any simi- -
lar expressions of opinion passed by that
body. "We have sent our greetings to the
rest of the state," ald John F.' Morlarty,
who helped draw the resolutions, "and we
will abide by that

DEATH RECORD.

Captain Iiaae D. liclhardt.
SEWARD. Neb., July 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) Captain Isaac D. Neihardt.
proprietor of-th- Nome hotel, died this
morning of heart trouble. He was 74 years
old and had lived in Seward county , since
1871. He served twd 'terms as sheriff and
was justice of the peace for eight years.
During the civil war h commanded
company In the Sixth "United States artil
lery. He leaves a widow and two daugh
tera, both of whom' Are' married". '

Jsmes. lL 'Alliman.
BELLE FOURCIIK 8. D., July

James H. Alkman, an old-tim- e

resident rour ty, Wyoming, aad
the Black. Hills, la dead at hla homo near
Aladdin. ,-- aged 5 -- jraN.'"Miv Alkmon -- has
been suffering foe. some, time from inflam
mation. He came to the Hills in 1878 from
Iowa and formerly resided at Bnearflsh
He leaves a wife and 'four children.

AVIllnM.it. Pearson.,' '. '

DEADWOOD, .8. IX, July 17. (Special.)
A complication of .diseases resulted in the
death at his home here of William H
Pearson, for eighteen .years past a resident
of this city. Mr. Pearson tried the Pacific
coast for relief, but was unable to find It
He leaves a wife and two children and
was 60 years old. The remains' were taken
to his former home In Harold, Neb., for
Interment.

Mrs. Kllsabeth Bandhoff.
Mrs. Elisabeth E. .Sunhoff, aged -- 35

years, died at a local hospital following an
operation. She is survived by . her hus-
band, Paul Sundhoff, and one brother.
Chris Heine,, of Omaha. Funeral services
at Hoffman's parlors,. 701 South Sixteenth,
Tuesday at t o'clock, Rev. W. Schaefer of.
ficiatlng.' Interment will' take place In
West Lawn cemetery. .

HYMENEAL

MIHetAnihe.
Mr. Ida Alice Aughe pf. Omaha and

Howard S. Miller of West Point. Neb.,
were quietly married by Rev. T. C. Web
ster at his residence on Georgia avenue
Sunday morning. July 18. at 10 o'clock.
After a short wedding trip in- Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. Miller will be at home after
August l in West Ambler, Omaha, the
home of the bride.

ECZEfflA Gib
FROI1 TEET II

Watery Festers Dried In Scabs-Woul- d

Dig and Scratch Her Face.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment and Was Cured.

" When my little girl waa about eight
months old, she was token with a very
irritating breaking out. which came on

tier iaoe, necK ana
back. When she first
tame down with it, it
came in littlo watery-lik- e

festers under her
'eves, and on her chin,
then after a few day
it would dry down in
scaly, white scabs. In
the daytime she was-luit-

worrysome and
would dig and scratch
her face nearly all the
time.
. "I consulted our
physician and found
aha was suffering from
ecaema, which he said
came from her teeth

ing. I used the ointment he gave me
and without any relief at all. Then I
wrote for a book on Cuticura, and pur-
chased some Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment at the drugstore. I did as I found
directions in the Cuticura Booklet, and
when she was one year old. she was
entirety cured. Now she 1 three year
and four months, and she ha nevr
been troubled with eczema since she
was cured by the Cuticura soap ana
Cutioura Ointment." (SignedJ Mrs.
Freeman Craver, 311 Lewi St., .Syra-
cuse, N. Y., May 6, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold
throughout the world, but to those who
have tried the usual remedies and found
then wanting, and who have lobt faith
in everything, a liberal sample of each,,
with 32-- p. book on the skin, will be sent
post-fre- e, on application to Potter Drug

Cheat. Corp-- . Ipb 2A, Boston, slasa

:

CUSTER APPROVES OF TAFT

Republican County Convention En
j dories Presidents Administration.

GOVERNOR ALDRICH SPEAKER

State's K.ircntlve rratscs the nde-penriV- nt

Voters anil Advisee
Aanlnat endorsement of Trcsl-,- 1

fleatlal Candidates.,

P.COKEN HOW. Ne-b.- , July ecisl

j Telegram.) The republican county convon- -

iuuriiru in jTonen now lonav ana
was well attendd. Ocvernof Aldrlch ad
dressed a crowd of. l.OoO people in the cltv
hall in the afternoon. The convention en
dorsed Senator Drown. Governor. Aldrlch.
ronsTehsnran Klnkaid. Treasurer George
und President Taft.

A motion was made to have the. Taft
endorsement stricken from the resolutions
after the committee ha,d made Its report,
but the motion met with no second and the
resolutions were adopted as reafl.

Governor Aldrlch said In his speech:
"To the party. man who believes In an

insurmountable party wall, such a situa-
tion Is Indeed - unfortunate. But to the
man who believes In a low party wall, who
believes that when his political pnrty: fails
to respond to the demands of the times
that It Is his duty, to leave .that party and
po elsewhere and thus vote Independently,
the situation Is different. To such a man.
the present conditions are ideal.

KCbrnakn Voter Discriminate.
"Education In Nebraska Is so widely and

thoroughly diffused and reading matter so
generally and thoroughly disseminated that
practically every voter in pur state knows
something of or has an Idea of what ought
to prevail and how things onght to he
managed. He familiarizes himself with Is-
sues, with publlo men, with party prin-
ciples: and from them all he Bathers untn
himself what hs thinks Is best for himself.
And the result Is that he picks a man
here, and he picks a man there, and thus
going down through a Ucket he comes .to
the conclusion that no one rarty possesses
all of the virtues, and that there are men
outside of his party affiliations who stand
ior some tnmgs and possibly more things
than his party nominee. Therefore he
thinks he must vote a mixed ticket and
thus, the Issue, after all. is the man. for
what he stands; for what he can do and for
whnt he has the ability to do.

I am proud of the fact that Nebraska
has equally as many. If not more, pro-
gressive laws Upon the statute books than
nas any other state In this union. There
Is no other state In which the people par-
ticipate more directly and emphatically In
the government of the state than do the'
people of Nebraska, and the reeult is that
the people have a government, here today
that gives them the widest scope for'every
legitimate undertaking. . The corporations
have been made to take their proper place
and act In their proper sphere. It has not
hurt them in, any- sense of the word from
a business standpoint. 'It has been a
mighty help to the people In that justice
and the square deal ' have been promoted.

' Power In People's Hands.
"For a long time we have been electing

United States senators In Nebraska by a
direct vote- of the people, even though
there has been no law for it.' ; . '
i "We have been having state,, conven-
tion whose delegates were not- comprised
of a few leaders, - gotten to-

gether efoma place Jri. a. back ' room and
appointor themselves to represent a great
party' at a great 'state convention. We
have made 1J;. of vastjy greater Injpbrtance
than tW. because the 'people, Wye .given
te tbema etate-wid- e primary; Iaw,.enaded
Hv a "republic! legtotature.t'ih flflDT,.' and
every yomlnattng'faonVettotv'" ha had for
it ..delegates 'every', "voter"' ln.hX'.etal vof

Nebraska. And no well and so Battofao-torll- y

hait" this worked out , that the last
legislature, without regard to party af-
filiations, amended that .primary election
law and gave to the people of this, state
he opportunity to vote in, April at a state-

wide primary for' the purpose of Instruct-
ing their delegates to the national conven-
tion as to who was their choice for presi-

dent And we w(ent even further and pro-

vided for. the' people to wject their, own
national committeemen. This machinery
of representative government, from the
nominating of the president of the United
States down through 'all' the various In-

tricacies, has been' handed . In. Nebraska
directly over Into the hands of the people.
' "Therefore, I say that since we have this
law upon our statute books, It should be
given a, fair And square and thorough

trial. And It would be an unwise thing
for any county or state convention. It
seems to me. In the form of a resolution,
to express any preference for any candi
date. It would be prejudicial to any ran- -

didate for the presidency of the l nlted
State when there Is more than one to
have a convention endorse any one can-

didate. , , , i

Candidate In Plenty.
"At the coming primary election there

will be more than one candidate undoubt-
edly for the presidency In the republlcsn
party as well as In the democratic party,
arid the law of our state contemplates
that no state convention or county con-

vention, so far as this Is concerned, should
In any way Interfere with or Influence the
results of that primary election."

The governor took up the principle of
reciprocity, discussed It thoroughly, said

that he was In favor of Hs principle, that
It was right and conceaea it mini w
the thing; but as to the reciprocity bill

bow before congress, he had never seen It.

had never read It. and didn't know whether
It was fair or not. Put suffice It to say

that in the matter of reciprocity or re-

ciprocal relations, whatever burden It may

Impose, if any. should be shared by all
class of ouralike; that no one particular

oitlsens should be selected with which to

try It out. He urged upon all present to

carefully Investigate the various claims of
political parties, study

the two dominant
the leaders of theover the men who were

various parties, see what their past record
stand for and what

is and what they
v.... Hnn. and cn their merits decide

what ought to be done for this state and

nation.

Italian Murderer is
Executed in Sing Sing

OSSINING. N. T.. July
Herimarco. who murdered Antony Sldot a

nuarrel at a dance,followingyear ago,
.i.roiited today at Sing Sing prison.

Only one minute's contact of the electric
current was necessary. It was the quick

est execution since the electric chair was

Introduced at the state prison.

Iowa Falls Man Bankrupt.
IOWA FALLS. la.. July

Freedman has filed a petition In bank-

ruptcy and list his liabilities at M.000 and

assets nothing. A meeting of the creditor,

will be held July 26. For a year or more

past Freedman has been manager of the
i. rt.ii ian company at

3iaCKIlWH
Waterloo.

How to Bani.h
Wrinkles Quickly

(From Guide to Beauty)
knew it. ItIf the average woman only

Is not so difficult to preserve the youth-

ful contour and velvety smoothness of
complexion. Every woman hatea to see

her face wrinkled or baggy, and practic-

ally every one has experimented with
some sort of patent remedy In the effort
either to remove such condition or ward

it ff.
As a matter of fact, the most effective

remedy In the world is one that any wo-

man can easily make up herself at homo.
In a moment' time. Let her take one
ounce of pure powdered aaxollte, which
she can purchase at any drug store, and
dissolve It In a half pint of witch hosel.
Apply thl refreahlng eolutlon to the face
erery day. The result are urprllng
and ihstantanlous. Even after the very

first' application a marked improvement
. apparent The T 'lnklea are less In

evidence; and the fact-ha- s comforatable,
smug feeling of flrmnes that 1 most
dellgrtfuUAdv. . .

Beautiful Teeth
There are but few peoplee who have

them. Good teeth everyone might have
if- - they would go to Ir. Bradbury. The
quickest, easiest and least painful are
the only methods employed by us and
hundreds of our patients, both in and
out of the city will gladly tell ou about
the good dental work and our
ways of doing things. Crowns and bridge
work from $5.00 per tooth. Plates that
fit from tt.00 to 112.60. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. - Work warranted
ten years.

CS. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
' 17 Tear Same Xocetlon.

lso raraaas . . Vaoa D. 1760
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Fresh Air Trips in Bright, Hew Touring Cars
are proving rery popular.- - It's mightily refreshing invigorating
to rush along in a well handled motor car over, country road a, good
pavements and boulevards thoroughly comfortable and in pleasant
company.

PHONE US FOR RATES
Our. service is prompt our two shifts of reliable chauffeurs

thoroughly .know Omaha and its surroundings. , Plan a trip some
aueruoon or evening and paoue u.

. PHOXES-VouK- laa 4G78; i"-- .

OMAHA TAXI CAD & AUTO LIVERY CO.
AJC HOUSIB, President.

9034 raraam St. and Mom Hotel.

E IM eJO Y lVI E N X
--FOR THE

K REMARKABLE INSTRUMENT The Aurophone; carry It In your
pocket. Takes up very little space. Is Inconspicuous and not more
noticeable than an eye glass chain.

A TREE DEMONSTRATION OF

THE AUROPHONE
will te' given by us until' 5 p. m.. Tuesday. Are you ii u r- - 'u i ' Drop
In.' Let an experienced demonstrator prove how It conveys music, low
pitched conversation and other sounds; how you. can bear them dis-
tinctly, It has increased the joy ot Jiving lor thousand and bettered
th natural hearing ot handreds.

V" CONTINUOUS DEMONSTRATIONS JULY 18th

Gustafson & Henrickson, Jewolcro
. 801 North 16th Street, Hotel Loyal Building, Omaha, Keb.

THIS SUJVMrOO WILL ,, V
MAKE THE HAIR LUSTROUS

Mrs Mae Msrtyn. in the New Tork
American, writes Interestingly on oAXJ
f the hair. " Scalp and hair trouNss,

.1,. .v. "arii nsunllv traceable to soup
shampoos . which..... cause

. . .
dandruff, iif.i...

and tynk

the hair prune, iinnu nun I'm'"
"t'nlew In a very bad state, two or

three ranthrox shampoos will correct
these scalp troubles and make . tho,. J1,lr
brilliant and silky as well as restore Its
natural color. Get a rackage of enntrox
and dissolve a teaspoonful In a cup of hot
water. Pour on the head slowl and... L.I.LIu Th la niHkM a thll'kiinoBvfv v. oi. j - -

lather, wonderfully cleansing aud healing

to tender scalps. After rinsing, tne nair
dries quickly and evenly and. Is easy to
do up." Adv. )'
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Can't Beat It
because you can't

equal It The bottles
bear the triangular
label.

"Tho Flnomt Bom i

Cvor Drowod"
"

BLATZ COMPANY
OmaOa, Men.

Phones engla 609 '"

Canadian ,

Pacific
Excursions

EAST
to Toronto, Montreal, the' Mus-kok- a

Lakes, New England and
the Fishing and Hunting Re-
sorts of Eastern Canada. ....

(Two through train, a.llr tram Chlc.io.

WEST
The one real scenic route to
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Spo-

kane, Vancouver, Bellingham,
Victoria. s '

Splvndia through trsln. front BC Paul
via Banlt and tht RocklM. ' '

Descriptive matter and Informs-tlo- n
on application , to any rail-

road agent.
A.B.Calder, Gen. Agt. C.C.E. Ussher
aa Bo.-- Clark St-- Pas. Traf f. BCgr.

Chicago Montreal, Can.
SO. MZBCKAHT. T, Jr. A.,

441 Shetdloy Bldg.- - Kansas City

John Says:
"A certain customer

of mine smoke so '

many TmuST BUST-n- a

cioama that
h alway wear a
thre days' atnnUe'
of beard oa his faoe

e that lie can strike
matohs handily."

JohnM Cigar Store
321 So. ltth St.

Reliable --

DontistrvF)
W i! Tail's Denial Rom

'AMUSEMENTS.

LAKE
R AVI A

New, Beautiful

BALL ROOM
QATEIKJ

Many other attractions. ,

DELIGHTFUL FAMILY
PICNIC GROUNDS IN
SHADY GROVE.

Bring1 your lunch and
coffee pots and use our;
free kitchen.

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Plays .

Dine Out Doors .

COOLEST V&ACa 1ST OMAHA
BB.CXESTBA ITZST S VgtillsT)

Admlsstoa 19 Coats ' ' '


